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- _ ff ? ï !he ™K TRAMSMAS'f BOAST.

HS# 27# snrouda and dark hulls end the warm g nV affiS. ixx s. sTRiWeto. ! round cou.d not entirely romcea! ike interest he
t^ÉvintAtTÉf <*rtsigri3 loomed dimly1 through the iéssér- ------ 1 fek in tbti revelations made by the mercer.

~ , . ning' obscurity. The <fd >1 wns , „ *^n. my lor-nay. gentle sir. Thongh
(From 77te 7*M«r Corespondent. ) e„Jl,k «,» it ,ur шш nr rfc* WUn rfVtir 'What eaw I, gramerry—what sat#/net! Eke Barker served the Lancaatran qeeen aw be no*

CHERBOURG, Strr. 7. j soPerb * this гйОїПеАІ—the Men of-War, ha-r ^ lron, my Ueid when I think of a all, ; does the royal lady of York I had customers
The spectacle 6f to-day was perhaps steamers, and yachts manned yards, and ля у WaF ЙЛу\п^[0 dame Catherine.' :; among^he lords, and Henrÿhicn^TT ho* worn robes

one of the most splendid of its kind that • strains of music rosé on all sides. In the ‘ To d»me СліЬе&б*/ interposed the «Joke, in a , made of mf gpfd stuffs.'
ha- been èvvt Witnessed Nothing short1 state barge—a very handsome boat, paint tow, stern voice, «hat made the mercer shiver as - Then yea #hotttff know many LencaWraw 
has Men evt Г Witnessed. coining snort J , wi,h mUl . , lh<lUghl *>, were cant.oeed not to nobles, -neb as night now be leaders in a rebel-
of the tei^iWe g?ortéS of actual watfafe fd white and blue, with gold ibould.ngs  ̂, meWion # worJ of Д* ct>mpea lo any one, e.pe- I on. daw you last ліф* any of your old cus- 
Could have exceeded it, and, without being be#btimf!y deCorited sférH amf ptow^ ind j c;any a chauing woman :* ionien* ?’
an alarmist 1 may safely say that the raised scroll figurehead—was seated the | , Way I told her nothing—nut a word Save that The mercer hesitated, he had1 a sort of loyal
effect made on the mind of an Ênffîish- Piesident ofthe Republic, under а сапбру I had Barker'’* head ander my girdle that ho was ; .nd gr*tefol feeling towards uny man who had
ettect made on me mind M an ^ngnsn _Г-а-,е ofwhich 1 a traitor, a bail.unsn of Strange. outlaDdub people, psrehosed an ell of cl th at h:0 warehouse, and
man by such a display t»f force and power , P .P . J . V , - —. , • , я—a—upon my soul and file і :oid her nothing wuo'.d have gi\ eo a prompt negative to the ques-
on the part of an ally who has been our lbe tricolour from a lofty ragstafT; beside llwe » ; ti«.n but for the keen glance fixed on him by th#
bitterest foe in tiroes gone by m a port were seated scxTral Onicers and gen- .Мол deacreet merrer, and уоьс чї-j told her duke, at it wat hé ou!/ evaded.
.__r ivwnr-fmôble and within a tkmen, among whom was the Earl of this,’ said ilie duke with a mixing lip, but ns ‘ П я a long nme since I have Wen an/ of ihcee

almost e6 > , • V і Wilton fwhh whom I believe Уг. ґюиіз acotning bimscif for feeling even conumpt lor the , Uneasiran gentlomro,’ he said, ‘ save iboWof ill#
hours satlofthesboresof 6reatBmain,j (With Whom ineneve .n. » ouis * f w ^ he a^vd qDIte ge„Uy-* no ; «pwen'x ki0‘ «ho now, it w aoid, fiauut their
was not calculated to put him at ease.— ларЬІеоп was on intimate terms d ir ng ma.®r lby wori;j were feVr, and only cut off half honour, braveat at the court of King Edward.
At S o’clock, as usual, all thé yachts and | ,ns residence m England). A L apt am your ruW:!r^ The duke bit hie nether lip and turned sharply
the Mcn-of-Wai' '• «*resse<r (and injustice stood up by the steersman to con the , • Half-half did you ny exclaimed the etanled round in bis chair . .. , ,

<»rtnntrvmen І тпчГ Q-iV rhnr tVir-хГ barge, which swept Otl With a proud, slow merger. -x >t «Ьет—f eak not of the qoerr, • kin, hot
to onr countrymen I must soy that they Д • nfiM. I .V « uilrfu.t nnr4 ; • fiat/,’ repeated Ike doke drylv, ‘ у OS traders 'he old I.ai.eaetran rebels, those a ho have taken
have added in fio small degree to the ; 8.1, c- ,mPcl,ed ЬУ r1 , А Є ^ V ; can nnderatrtüd ti.ч fashion of їУз&в—another metcy like beaten mastiffs, and retired growling to
magnificence of the whole sighty, the , r,“ gained tne side Ot the Г tfCfJcHa, j brea,,,f fJltHead the whole gove—a third, mark their -troi ghold. Saw you one uf thcek; tough old
yachts which stud the port and roads in j 'flag. Admiral іУезсЬепев), 120. Though . il)e W jn frivnd : a t! ird and yoor h-ad MtoWsihe traitors in iho revel het night

dirprtion «ГАЧГГ.ТЄ,» a nerft*ct n^*t- «hey mafiagé some things bettéV in France forfeited reward. Now, on with yoor story, I - It were difficult to say,- rep 
every direction presented a perfect net | / о ттпГп7 of yards is rcr would knoxv what passed ,n the mererV», dwel- A,Il rél*ct«at ю .peak out. • Bad
work of rainbows, and offered some con- , lhpr Wllh °9- manning от >aras is ccr , 1 kn.ghiîy dresses, r*t'mg m velvet and goM by
trast to the comparatively scanty display lainly not one ot them, in several instan whnt passed repealed the mercer, terrified tbe aide of Aeir king, then perchance I mijnt have 
of bunting on board tbe Mfen-of-War.— ccs «bo Men hid out very ifrcgu.ar, and. ■ mto a dir,«.t reply. • Ah, with rewir.l can repay given Home end іліе їй eome that 1 enw bet night
Not the least interesting incident of the instead of manning the topgallant™*.. peril I ran - Ym «»*« war. he. I »-. «« imd«f.'k і ». » t.d«» "Ь«г*У »
rla» was t ho innearance m the «irccts of they atOoA at the cross-trees, which look- ! crept along the wall «fier p »г Лете. ап*мІ> mto mark » mac. < and a.I that few were
day was mo appearance in me .treels ot r This bv wav of oaten the «area Me ak. a frnthton.-d hate. We'l, th. Creased like os ,n Sad color,, and with be flat-cap*
some old Soldiers of the Empiré, who cd very badly. I hb ov way' pareil : Motor, t Г w.teeafe in «nd » half emotl.ored behind of the order.
had put on their long neglected Uniforms diesis. As the President aséénaed the а b Qf gnod«—second raw goo is—K conld tell 1 Man job 'rule with me,’ sa d ibe duke, with 
in order І0 be presented to the President bddef arid was received by Admiral IJès- : i>y ,jK. tfCer,i 0f the dye-stuffs which were hut half out ),i:mg bn voice, but with on himation no dry
z>n- *лАМЬШfj Ihn Гтпогія! fjnnrd tvns n cbencs, the whole Fleet joined in three I washed ont. Thert 1 'ay gnÿ'mg f-r breath till and cold that the mercer shrunk from encountering
Une veteran or ine imperial t.vuara was a . , J thé Si «*Ге p,a$cd up stairs, when 1 fofiffwéd. it was л ngam.
model stuffy ftré a painter—a genuine *ou« cheers (tor they naxc , ' dark so very duk that І гЛШд the stair*, nnd , • Perchance, f r 1 have no certainty of the mat-
tirtlx moustache, whosaved from the bloody Eidnon rrom us). I have heard l nat they euei|V n ,;g^{ g,, mcring through a crevice at one ter—there might have been one ■ r two faces not
fields of Austerlitz, Jéna, and Wagram— cPct* V ' ,re M/pÿw/r. and “ I ;re A | ^rd uf- the warchiv*se, I drew my#rjf clods up to to be mi «ta ken in the disgn.se !' he said with a
from the snows of Russia and from the President'.” and ТШ T Empereur Г in : the partition and looked ihroogh. ! never knew , jcgree < f roiuc;..rce #hicn oven fear coaid no:
f-itol «nhres of Waterloo h~d emerged some instances, but I w#s too far off to ■ it before, huiator.e end he warehouse is a small : fUllquCr
fatal sabres or Waterloo, n«u émergea . , , / »жГі,гч i room heaped up with good#— these were all piled ■ и* і.»л«і-.іл n;twi.
from his fJUICl home to gaze 6n tfiC lie- vouch for the fact, О ; ,n one end, and a carpet of tapestry flung over the I ihcagt. ihe wurds seemed rising from his lips by
phew of itia adoréd leader. Tall, erect, s,aJed the general cry or the 1* ,celr w as he«p to hide thftéparse boxes and holes, fn the terror atone, ihe mercer men.toned one ot two 
and firm the fine old fellow passed one in “ »7Vc/tf liepubtiquë'.” Indeed atiiong ! other end stood a table with a lamp on i', aiid leading barons win were supposed to Mat tbcir 
his cnck'ptT hat his close buitnneil coat «»»У of those with whom 1 have spoken «tut* there, with bis hack toward toe, was » ! rept-. live castles m the c start, With several 
his cockeil liai, tus Close Uultnneit coat , ' . . ^ n • e priest rea,!ini tome papers.’ . „taers who had fol ewcd tt.o evil fortqaee of Яаг-
ilccorated with a wall-won cross of the Inere appears lohave oeena great change r , д * \ *,,c« >■ etcleaSm! t)» I pw« to the coatia.ct
I.egioO, whilo knee breeches and black of nptnitm as to the * resn.ent stnea I ts , !.iib a «pick ipatkle of the èj»—^■ Ssw job lia n.ottered the duke, while hie evee 
Sailers, the irpe of a race that has nearly arrival. The ГГіґіс» (le JmrtvilM was a j h|, faM ,, deemed at>J t,. enjers btpj,to work amoa* the
nassctlnwav while the crowd lei him nass great favourite with the Navy, hut the ; . After « while the paper were folded ар-the» neb Jrepery of hw robe. ' Margaret m l.ofUnd,
as if he were a I ins /ltd even Mr Cob- f1 resident has new gained a lair shaie of II™ frie.I eri SC, pared up and down the room writ sad the» m-o at workemoDl the trader,, me plot 
аз II he were a King. Iiaa even ліг. vuo *.Д .1,,. a haï d o; on fus bren«t h* if m nun. The mom must be wc! organized. Go on—what are yo#den been present, he blight have fell sdthe »beir goodw ill. !■ rom tlie I ri ala / ic wa|9 b0 cfCi«e a« n nartedf ІЙгох oT velveu*. that cr juring at he addedl àttétj, amaied mat hn 
doubts os fo :he probabiliiv of n speedv * resident proceeded to the Г attny, ( H I) something e!*e made him breathe so heavily iliatl thought#had been lieard, eoimporiant a# they were
Cénhvari«irtof his (heorifs and mi'dtt have V^g. АЦШщ Uim tirdhOj, and fliehce could heer each #ob ; at lost he lifted hi# hand* - These men, the real and disguised traded
i,j.ii imlnrcd hi inmiiro whv it Ts thaï ч h» the other .vfen-of-VVar. As lié left and »n<l flung hick the veil from h»« Gee.* ; gathered in km-te and talked together. V\ hat then,
lieen ttlüuCCü in tr.qtmo v\ ny it is mat a tf i. d n .«„I, ...«.о n.ma.l ‘That face.’ exclaimed the duke, With art abrupt- learned yon notmng or tneir Converaetion •veièféÀ wvilfiot, lit FfaAcc al lèasl, excites féeclted each .bip I ie ya , at variance with fut uéonl tfanqdii • Nut the», fur there was a room laid oet for
a deeper feéling and seems id silt hearts ar,“ ",e Men cheered three times. I he |hanner e. VVtiat „f the face: warfit thin—wa# it | «Upper between os, add what Wllh the
nf Глип wmicà drap the greatest cotton-uiri6 wofe àW*Ÿ slowly, аз tli6 I ftrsidcfit pa|0 >- wme cop#, the clatter of trenchers,8 P mshecieJ every vessel very mihutely. ami P • Thm-yes. very thin, except about the fore- pai.mi lo and fro from th. k.tchon, I could only

V J 7 , . ' jj J і , > it wi« mit .0 o'clock before be leached head: nnd pnlc û# Ihe tnlrble over our late king’- catch the eoond of many voices, and все tUl
At 9 o’clock a fegatta took place for " as past v о cmск оеюге в rem neo y „.„ead of itghi revel something stern and dangero,.#

row-boats outside tlie piete, wbidh excited «ne Miner re, (<>0L which wine rrenen «Тііс еуеа, were they black or blue ?’ ; occupied the guests, while barker went to and fro
créât interest. The Meh-of-Wor boals g«"’”efy slop. Hère the guns we.c east . f.iack a< midnigbil’ : from group to group, talking with jov.al boldness
„ОкічьіьЛ f„r ІІш 1,1 it ir did n/.r loose, and some practice took place, at - With dark circles underneath ?' | is if they nad bet n only plotting a may.pole dance.,1,1 ’Iflr f «m lefgtil moored nbmil SCO voids off in tho - Ctt.lv meb mirks we,» «boot the »)»•' At !««', be; n W.< іме ibtn-ibe.v all ми m I»
si/ike me (hut the fmll hg was 101V good, £ hut so fo a« could 'fh,. rfuke draw m his bresth with a qs« k pets acpp.t lb« women, even Dame Bail,a, bad
ns one boat had it all liar own from the sea, bofh shell and bal , . . > , liraiiun I: waa wilh a ireal d'tujgla ttat be to,I- diaappearad an bout Lefurp, and nothin, but men
stait, arid won easily, In another triafch, •* »«*«, ‘hoy did Г,„thing which the la- ^ it, (.„Cent joy that wad shikm, hi. #t down to tbe tabk. It waa . rata .bow ami 
no I, I ho Гчі/в 1-І, I rr/lrlll need he at all afraid of. ЛПЬг he I ,„ln0 f10a, Ij„,b to,liml>. Mat he ,!id not conqaar eooa,h lo .пала a man. Imiigerad and athifat aa I
heatdjTrom a hosfofcotnrditrns. ' When | J«f/*«'««. W',fM ” ""

the regatta was over, all tiro world jih- i StL‘ ‘S 'id'?,1 . . ' . і '■ j ■ Tl.a ntiesi—was be (all or sfloit1 „Г beef, quivcrm, with fat I braps of anew white
оаі сіїїог ihe groat tvelit, which tv«s ihe l‘n,d Wilton з ynrht, and Having stay ml r Of Оп,ШЬ, .talura.' bread і ami silver goblets, bomminj with foil
bl.tl/Lu’. «till ін II,- M,,nt ( J end un 11 v for some ndhutfs IndoW Milan ked, ululer , ,/ n.Mdhng he-gl.t for a man—true, wine. Ab, It was enough lo mak, » mao's «totn-

Ж'Ж^ДіЦ Itiritoijidlëlttships, tllC ()lficd<"8 £<>t dll boafu, and all І , ’ • I < « I Aa * Av t«H and verv Slender.' flagons were so lull that every fc.itfall sent n red
eottltilùlhictilinti with Üic sltolé was forbid- be also rematncrl fof а в|іо pe o . * « The face sguin, we# it bterh or gentle V stream jusàlog over ifieir brims. Tbe sconces
dfti sn tliut the liatbour and rnrtde became *«««.»»« WQS evnjeht tlilK^l-slt to the .g1ehli ftVf lraly, but rather tortowful in its overhead seemed like stars twinkling through a 

rlA«d.Ctf»,l t»,« Рііміііііміі Fleet was over, and that be was tetuium^ метпевв.* ' cloud ; the Ікн, toc.oui tkam tp#u so heavily
TJhfïïliÎnl Kfirthic # «Gil liTtave shore, Ihe vessels repeated the full -A troubled look then ?' ‘ from the mots-and then 1 wa, fasting since ihe
paid a vstt to the JJddkfdhJs n the fete j , <1,#, nffe<t of which was if possible • A4 ever Ift w <m motv.1 fare.’ noonday incul, my thruat full of dust, gathered
libbti atitl âjtèhi sottiè lime tjibj-è ; aile! fof ! A , ,,1UU h ...I L rrwluc 4 Arid the driest wn* wfiiii.gr from the worekonèe, and my noifcini# tempted bya cdUfile of wM lu efewded biets Met i'idH'astîjl bv fepetitipfi, V hill the h g I t - , І Д.яв rj,„(|j„g «оте papera: and how that rich steam. Oh. but 1 wn# MeltjjXJ !’
brnrli vtichts and Fleet were 111 a state "У “|° 'V4S ett-tj ereafer HiaM <J(,( | Ci,.( и l0 imhd. ej»uis« of gold je# «m thé A faint smile flitted across tho hjis uf the young
Î iul'uLu ovCviM'tfitiou * A •silence ofilv before ; Іііе Xarijà also fired a salute in table, rind sorhethfng underneath that fl relied like duke. Though aunoyed by the verbose egotism

very cood style. 1 The V resident dieem- diamonds, but the lamp wa, dim and І .т|І-« have 0f the mercer, he allowed ^ s<os ofimpaUenco

їмдадащиг : # füf хтґ « -fk ,„d the w ».trr til* Uoaiawalli’a wlilUle aa lire Moti-t-f- «•¥ frtJl5 '"J'ІпТ, “, І Г Ю rigl.t lined ЛЛМ «ltd »t,elM|wd ag.in.t tl„ u, wind, hi. tutor mUlil be won ti Unpart lue

ire, aaperejx йг.У &kïj :f, 18 “ - a—--1 à»
ій ,4»і.ій:Л8к»к;Т7gulls. Chastwnrd a *,Hi|.hct assemblage e » Î*#,'VT f}1!'6 , "t?1 u" , . Л - ,h*l '« "Y

T h.itiirth bblhrrS atvnl hlh.j Ihn tvritnFs otitslue ІІ1Є Àlefatidl tb tl O ViOStdéilt by |,i*, and drawing u sh ir|i Ureutll, hê latd-^

Ai f ШИЇ- -hiÈSHrab thÿtç! Щ
U was now 1 „'duel, niul as tile cLk I l'U rrésidçUt ohly aluyatl fur uluut liai wc|[, „«tviltrL ooOlIbn. a, lUa.fllh|lW|*HSnt

ШЄ8ШШ їжЖлїй! “fRirTSi.,,,T-ni* »Б.В jl» «te...r*«j~“ '• ЙЇЛ'й ЖІ....ScbHictl lutta*. >0ІІа,Ж, ahd liât- tfiSltïA iLl" t ,11 fl f ^І'«, AL tlrjUAL fl.
I Leh.t ttiih ІН-Htic life obti ublwibd [™Є(Шк(І, m ^vVrV °” I*IC Fomhiahu- ejyyh (dti,v i.iduin |*Wce hgain, nifd
Ьи?ЛЬUiîtiU it Uhlii?dtiU, ЬШаііІв, atul Licutci.nhts of Ibe iH « trart.bf.bk vjÆ-e. ‘ 1 »'“.t mvc msde some

юрйжетбїб hrsedœKfisist їг2втА#ж'КЧИ£ï‘i»iS rtHinit,™ WVmilptiSM ïa.i,rriï
ІЙитаВаА&В d&itmxïrmÉÉiSvSlHSÉ StoC)4*ifrЕтаВВ-Уй SSttXjfUSSSE SStHrEsSaS^ 3S&Sïf? -
lot tttmfl. Itt ecbhnmtc Ihhglàrtd we gtxe , \ Д,Л b м.,*| 111* l lit vnthts bave ,.Лга.Л hlr à vheot- ttiW ttf àât» ttêrUMura ét*e md ont vvntuw# lot Imnecir, that While he grew 
m Düefcrt a Bütütb bf 2І, m btit excel- Ш Й ' Tu M tttS# U J ПІЇК nnd ilh. wetook S? ьД iu "n. the rich by monopolies in Unde our wives und dnugh-eèvnapQm

smaslllltg away frrtm It.elc $ЬЙШЙЙІ ЬіГО jle for to like for U. «nd 5ЩЩ 'kirL ,.in,eL.. joeo«lv >.,L » he *o«U ,.l. met • h.e.M, ■ thei l.= .ho» J ere
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Reserved Pi»nd(S«##k*r/*mH»Ssu)' 

of jtfil.000 sterling.
Exclusive ofa

BOARD O# toest ittRXrTORS AT #V. /ORR, N. S
(Olfieo Nelson sfréet.y 

Robert t. ЩЬІІ*. Chair mon.
F.dwerd Altison. ï.eq. William Wright, t.x\ 
/oh® it. Grey, E#q.

Medical Examiner . Wa. Bayard, Ëeq. M. V.

: i

Rient, hemg now y/ ■ 
the Subscriber, iV À 
, which, die euh- * 
r ir second to no

ail the Ci»
iJ the aüc

The #иЬ.'Гг".!>сГ7
'f contrilmtin» to 
f iltoso w !v> way 
rii-iT ; his exertirn*
I auCifi-Jingiv ; nul 
go <•? b's friends 

> vii.it tho City of

AAcëniagtS »ÿtlat gg/ tins Soeiel'Ц.
Fbrfict яecuritt, »rifli»g from » large Gapita 

totally independent of the Premiem Fund.
ieOARs.—Two thirds of the Annual Premioma 

paid, or half the Premium» for the first five 
which half may remain on interest, to he de 
from the amount of the Policy at the death

tow ratej or pRBMiv!*.—The rates of Premium 
аГе a# low <ts any society sfejWd standing'.

Divisions or Prtorrr#.—The Bonos’ in fhm So-

Tiin Trthh»* AXJDTTORS.
Robert Welto Bytes. Estjnire,
Chertes It ffsrWd, Esquire,
William Scott, Esquire,

PHYSICIANS
hi. Ywedle. t * 3. 30. Wontngoe flat».

Bedferd-sqaere, London.
Vi. John Paddock, saint John, N. B.

SOT IC I FOR
І /0И, BnwdL. ta. 6b. АШММ^:

BANKERS. m reduction of Premium, or in addnion to thé snm
Messrs. Glynn, Ifalifax. Mills A Co.
Sir Claude 6coU, Bart A to. n

wm. thus. «(miNffoW.
Actuary amt Secretary.

entials

ducted 
of the

’led the mercer, 
I seen them in

THOMPSON^

tl IfOt SE.

4 insured.—The Bonus’ are permanent.
Premiums ms/ be paid Annually, Half-Yearly, 

or^fuarterly.pntrnnsgo 
be ся to iu-

I m.te North of 
I.e is prepnred fo

nee may be effeeted for one year, (of five 
I , уеаГя, or for life, with of without participation in

Ш ' The principle# «» which this Company i# foend- the profits of the society. ,
ЛI were adopted after mature consideration , and to A liberal allowance for the surrender of policies^
Ihe Assured it offers the combined advantages of Every information as to the Уосіиу s Rates of 

ü f||f most successful mtablishmems of it# kind that . Premium, modo of insurance, sod blank form# ol 
have been formed of late years—moderate ratea of application, may be had at the Office of the snbscri- 
premium and é large proportion oi profit.*. The 1 hers, or of the «uh-Agent#. who have Pamphlet# for 
soundness of its principles, a ne the extensive inftu- gratuitous distribution, and all document# required 
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